The smart city management platform based on GIS provides a powerful data and decision support for the construction of underground projects and to avoid the occurrence of ground disaster caused by excavation. In view of the project problems of surface substance caused by the excavation of urban tunnel, the data management process of urban tunnel excavation is established based on the GIS management technology, and combined with the characteristic of four dimensional data in the process of urban tunnel construction, the method of storing time dimension + dynamic and static data in the process of urban tunnel construction is designed, the standard database of surface substance early warning is set up and the predicted module of surface substance caused by excavation of urban tunnel under different geological conditions is developed, and by the expected module the corresponding storage data and calculation model are called to predict the surface subsidence caused by tunnel excavation and determine the influence range of the excavation disturbance, and the analysis results are fed back to the data management of GIS platform, and this will provide technical support for decision makers by comparing with the corresponding standards. Through the analysis of the actual case of Qingdao city tunnel excavation, it provides technical support for preventing the occurrence of disasters during the tunnel excavation.
INTRODUCTION
In twenty-first century, the development trend of civil engineering discipline is the integrated control of the whole system and environment [1] . The smart city based on the GIS system platform solves the problem of analysis of the interaction between the structure and the surrounding system in the process of civil engineering well. At present, China is carrying out large-scale underground engineering construction. The development and utilization of underground space resources has brought benefits to people, while it also has some negative effects, especially when the current exploitation activities of urban underground space resources are mainly concentrated in the shallow layer or middle layer. Related studies [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] [12] [13] [14] at home and abroad show that the excavation of underground engineering breaks the original stress balance and induces stress redistribution. It often causes some geological environment effects of surrounding rock and soil mass, such as displacement, deformation, settlement and collapse. When developing to the surface, it can cause surface deformation, settlement and even collapse, and then it causes varying degrees of damage to ground structures and foundations, early underground structures and pipelines, and even disaster. Relying on the powerful data management function of GIS platform, this paper establishes the data management process of urban tunnel excavation, designs dynamic data and static data storage method in urban tunnel construction, develops prediction model of surface subsidence caused by urban tunnel excavation and predicts the surface subsidence caused by tunnel excavation and determines the influence range of the excavation disturbance. The analysis results are fed back to the data management of GIS platform, and this will provide technical support for decision makers by comparing with the early warning standard of corresponding criterions.
GIS DATE MANAGEMENT FLOW
In recent years, the construction of smart city provides strong data support for the exploitation and utilization of abundant underground space resources. However, using GIS technology to realize mechanical calculation of underground engineering in complex geological condition has considerable difficulty. It is necessary to solve the problem of multi-source data fusion and model coordination under GIS platform, and the database design is the key to solve the problem. Therefore, the foundation and the key of the study on surface subsidence caused by tunnel excavation in the GIS platform are design and establishment of database. The database includes attribute information database, graphic repertoire, early warning standard library, professional model base, and some data interfaces of geotechnical engineering numerical analysis software. The system data flow diagram is shown in figure 1 . 
Attribute database
The attribute database includes the attribute information related to basic geographic information and the attribute information of the various geographical elements which is involved in the underground engineering. This paper studies the prediction of ground subsidence caused by tunnel excavation and it's mainly related to the relevant information of underground engineering and the geological information of the location of the project. According to the requirements of urban basic geographic information [16] , the basic geological attribute data mainly use hierarchical storage mode and the data of each layer are stored mainly by drilling data. The borehole data design 5 tables, including engineering index (Engineering Index), engineering borehole index (Prospect Index), in-situ test information (P Field Test), laboratory test information (Plan b Test) and water quality analysis (Water Analysis). The design is shown in table 1-5, and figure 2 is the view of borehole data of 5 design tables. 
Graphic database
The graphic database mainly stores the basic geographic information data, the thematic map of underground engineering spatial data, the drilling location map, the profile, the model diagram based on professional model, result chart obtained by professional analysis, etc. In accordance with national uniform spatial database classification standard, the basic geographic information data are classified stored hierarchically, including ground industrial buildings, civil architectures, communal facilities, railway, highway, bridge, dyke-dam, underground pipe network, river system, green area, stratigraphic lithologic zoning layer, fracture, distribution of underground engineering and so on, and according to the different needs of scales, the graph database displays different geographical elements. Figure 3 is the interface after graphic data overlying. 
Early warning standard database
The early warning standard database mainly stores the deformation criteria which are allowed by corresponding specifications, such as the deformation of the ground, the building, the tunnel and the station and so on. When the data obtained from the calculation or from the scene detection and monitoring exceed the corresponding limit value in the database, the system emerges early warning, and the process is shown in figure 4 .
Professional model database
The professional model database is the professional computing model mainly for the tunnel construction. There are three models for predicting the surface subsidence caused by tunnel excavation: surface subsidence prediction model peck formula (1) [5] , random medium theory prediction model (2) [6] , numerical simulation software interface, as shown in figure 5 .
（1）
In the formula, ) (x S is the surface subsidence value of the point x which is far from the central axis of the tunnel, mm; i is the coefficient of surface settlement trough width, that is, the distance from the center of the tunnel to the inflection point of the settlement curve; max S is the largest settlement on the center line of the tunnel, mm. In the formula, max W is the largest possible value of the final surface settlement; r is the main influence radius of the earth surface; 2s 0 is the mining width along the direction of x ; 2q 0 is the horizontal projection value of the mining width along the direction of y .
Figure 5. Settlement calculation module.
Click on the button of "Link numerical simulation", and use the shell function to complete the process of calling the numerical simulation software. The key code is as follows: stAppName="C:\Users\Administrator\Desctop\FLAC3D.exe" Call Shell(stAppName, 1) After running the code, FLAC3D software is ran, as shown in Figure 6 , and the FLAC3D platform can be used to simulate the surface subsidence prediction. 
THE STORAGE AND QUERY OF DYNAMIC AND STATIC DATA OF PROJECT
The storage of dynamic and static data In the process of construction, some information of underground engineering is in the dynamic change, at the same time, some information does not change with the construction process. Therefore, the underground engineering information storage includes the dynamic information storage of the project and the static information storage which does not change with the construction process.
Dynamic information includes engineering progress and deformation information during construction. Static information mainly refers to the data that does not change with time, such as the project name and other attribute information. For example, in the bench method, the construction database is divided into time independent static data tables and time dependent dynamic information tables.
Static data include attribute data, such as tunnel general situation, geological exploration, tunnel design and so on. Among them, the tunnel general situation includes the brief introduction documents of tunnel, the owner, construction unit, supervision unit and so on; Geological exploration includes the documents of the survey report, the geological longitudinal profile, the geological drawing in side sectional elevation, the geological map, the borehole location map, the drilling attribute information and so on; The tunnel design including the construction design drawings of this bid, tunnel lining design and so on.
For dynamic data, taking the actual progress of the excavation into account, we can put one day as time granularity to store. The dynamic data include the location of the upper and lower working face during tunnel construction, the location of the initial lining, the position of the second lining, the surrounding rock supporting condition, construction stress, the monitoring information of the deformation and another information that is related to time.
Take the monitoring point information as an example. In the process of engineering construction, the monitoring point data from before construction, under construction, after construction to the operation management phase need to be stored in the database. In other words, in terms of a certain point we need to know the change of the whole process or a certain period of time or if we want to know the change of a certain period of time or the state of a certain moment, the temporal and spatial attributes of the point must be reflected. The model adopted in this paper is an improved version of temporal data model which is proposed by Segev [17] , and this model stores the non-time attribute values and the time attribute values respectively. Table 6 for non-time attribute table (Point Property). If the deformation point has been used, the abandoned time was "null". Engineering code shows the project served by the deformation point, and it is easy to carry out two-way query between engineering and deformation point. Table 7 is the time attribute table(M Point Time), and it stores the observation time of different deformation points and the corresponding observed value. In the observed value valueij : i is the sequence name of point, j represents the jth time observation. This storage method can reduce the redundancy of non-time attribute values which are stored in the time attribute table. At the same time, in table 6 and table 7 , SQL sentences can be used to connect and expand query through the Mpointid field. Information query Due to the time property of the deformation points, we should not only study the storage model of the deformation points, but also extend the query method and use the TSQL2 query language. There are 6 types in TSQL2, including snapshot relation, effective time state relation, effective time event relation, event time relation, double temporal relation, and double temporal event relation [18] , and this paper uses the double temporal event relation . For example, we can inquire the change of the deformation points of p1 from time1 to time2 in a project.
CREATE The query results are stored in a temporary table, and then we use the surfer and other special software to draw, and finally get the deformation point curve graph.
ENGINEERING APPLICATION
A tunnel passes through the city's old town, and there are many ground buildings, therefore, the surface subsidence caused by the tunnel construction is very important. The highest point in the region where the tunnel passes is Yunnan Road West Town. The terrain along the Yunnan Road from north to south gradually decreases, and ground elevation is 8.0~35.0 meters. The landform type is erosion accumulation slope-erosion slope. There are no big fractures along the tunnel. Within the range of the excavation depth, there mainly is the bedrock fissure water. The top of the tunnel is mainly buried in the moderately weathered rock and slightly weathered rock, and it is 21m from the tunnel roof to the surface. The tunnel span is 14m, and the height is 8m. The tunnel surrounding rock level is IV. In this paper, the numerical simulation result and the actual monitoring result will be compared and analyzed.
As shown in figure 5 , call the FLAC3D software, and model is shown in figure 6 . The calculation results of surface settlement during construction are obtained. As shown in figure 7 . The simulation results and the measured results are analyzed by correlation analysis, and it shows that the correlation coefficient is 0.97. The surface subsidence is well presented by simulation results.
CONCLUSIONS
(1)Through the design of the data management flow of urban tunnel excavation, it can be used to manage urban tunnel excavation based on GIS technology very well; (2)The method of storing time dimension + dynamic and static data in the process of urban tunnel construction can be used to reflect the construction condition. It is convenient for informatization management in construction site, and it can provide decision support for managers; (3)Surface subsidence prediction module realized by exploitation can be used to compare and analyze the measured result and predicted result and carry on reliability analysis. It also can provide reliable information for subsequent construction and provides technical support for the prevention of disasters during the tunnel excavation.
